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The Uov.vpapy Lise.—The present state of this long 
it-ited question vviil I to seen iv the following extract from 

0f I .or,I I’ahnorston addressed to Mr. Stevenson the
American Minister :

‘•.Vaine In' log refused to agree to * conventional line, 
■id another rel'-ronce to trliitrr.ti.ni being in the present state 

pftlie matter oat of the que-tinn ; the only course left open 
f .,- the tvo Governments, with a view to arrive at a solution 
flf controverse, i» to cause fresh survey of tin territory to 
lie made, fur the purpose of endeavouring to trace, upon the 
irritate.1 it seif, the line of the treaty of 11 S3 ; and the under
fed is sending to Mr. Fox, for the consideration of the Pre
sident, a draft of a convention for the purpose of regulating 
the proceedings of the commissioners to he appointed by the 
lui) Governments, fur this end; and her Majesty’s Gov- 
rrlI!i;.nit hope that the report of these commissioners will ei- 
ll„ r settle the i|iiestion at issue, or furuish to the two Go
vernments such information as may lead directly to a settle
ment.”

Government has resolved to appoint a Dishop for New
foundland and Bermudas, iti the place of the two Archdea
cons of those Is'ands. The Archdeaconry of Newfoundland 
is at present vacant ; and it is understood that Dr. Spencer 
the Archdeacon of Bermudas, (brother of the present Bishop 
of Madras,) will be nominated to the new See. The allow
ance from Government will he the same as that' granted to 
the two Archdeacons, which amounted together to .£700 per 
annum, and the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in 
Foreign Parts have agreed far the present to vote £500 per 
annum in addition.—London Colon'al Gazelle.

A New Steam hr.—On Saturday lest, a splendid Steam
er, called the “ JVcvo-Bru»s:uicI:,” was launched from tlifl 
building Yard of Maters. Oiive, in Caileton. She is owned 
bv the 'fredcrir.tnn Sleam Boat Company, and is intended 
to ply between tins city and Head Quarters. She is 22 feet 
beam, and 17.» feet long on <1 -ck, and is to be furnished with 
n new engine of 120 horse power, noxv daily expected from 
Scotland. Her model and materials are of a very superior 
description, and altogether “lie is a beautiful specimen of na
val architecture. She is to he commanded hv Cap!. Wylio, 
who has long been a great favorite with travellers.—St. John 
Courier, .’fay 25.

Most Daring Outrage.—F.nrly on Tuesday morning 
last, some villains placed a keg of gunpowder within the 
building occupied ns the Deputy Treasurer's office nnd Cus
tom House ta Bathers', with intent to b'o.v up the same. 
Fortunately, the pov.d'-r being of a damaged quality, the ef
forts of the explosion were not so great as the perpetrators 
intend'd. One of the windows of the Treasurer’s office, 
through which the keg had been introduced, was shattered, 
and the Augments cf glass carried to a considerable distance, 
a parti'ion thrown down ai.d one of the gable ends partly 
forced oat.

It may be necessary to remark, tbnt the Deputy Treasurer 
had deposited in Ilia office, a cask of Spin's of vine, etc.,— 
which he had a fexv weeks previously seized on the premises 
of one William Smith, Tavern keeper,—the same being it 
small portion of a large quantity smuggled by him into this 
port last fall. The Deputy Treasurer bad only lire day pre- 

^ xiiiBi to this outrage, publicly notified a sale of the seized nr- 
liclea for Thursday, which no douht led to this diabolical 
action. Had the powder been good, the spirits would have 
ciught, the building would have been completely blown 
up, and the families and premises of .Mr. lii,Imp, Surgeon, 
on the one side, and Mr. Samuel White, on the other, 
would very probably have hern involved in the contem
plated destruction.—.Miramichi Gleaner, .May 22.

One of the most horrible accounts we have seen for a long 
bine of a wreck, is the following : —

Wures.—Extract from the Tam Book of lot? hark Elizalielli, 
r.ipt. Orr, f.oui the Chile :—On the 2t»lh January, bit 13 north, 
l°a. IS west, at 3 p, in. saw the inn- ts of a xir.-tk ahead; took in 
ill studding sails, and at half past four passed In r «tern. Tliere 
appeare I (,, be several men under the main l p—rounded to un
der lier 1er-—lowered the boat—the captain v.et.i hi IsiarJ the 
"reels. She proved to lie the brig Anna Mir >, ‘ I *' hitby, tim
ber-laden, water-logged, foremast gone, ai d jdi iiou.a out. On 
tl>e main cat-liarpins, which xvcic sort omnlr lb. a pier ■ of old sail, 
there was a most awful sight presented 'a xicxv—Our putrid bo
dies. 'mite black, King htiddl. t togeth'r ; on; arm and parts of

the body of u female which had been cut asunder tied xxas hol
ing under I lie top; a bundle of canvass which apja-aml to itain 
the body of a child much decomposed—this wa« King Is no, n i ) ,•- 
fattock shrouds a ltd the ma hi rigging. Above it tiriv w :e a pair 
of women’s and a pair of child's corsets,tied to the lint,, hi,, n.g 
to screen them from the blast. On iho fore part i f the i, ; . : y 
mi a pieec of canvass, the wasted remains ol an old moi, v l ,,s,, 
I tst horrid care appeared to be i,, secure his pm tunt i f the in.ili’a- 
ted female InhIv, having one of the legs King pm ! lx mabr Inn., 
which be had licen gnawing. A watch pocl.i t I n. , ?
through the c.it-li.irpius, which the captain took. It' m.u i .1 
silver watch, embossed sidi s, and chased bail,, m il c <•, : tri- ■ t 
which the initials \\ . F. me engraved ; a smhll brass hrv at I n li
ed Itva bit of black I ipr. The whole of the unfortunate i n it.ii s 
appeared to lie Imt scantily dallied, and In mi all ;i| | car am ,■ i. . a 
have lieen dead a considerable time. The l ight .appi. .u I , 
the captain returned i n board, having taki a m thing from ti c 
wreck but the watch. — [Jamaica Morning < In much. ]

Axvkvl Loss ok Like.—On Kunrd t). • Sic .nu r (Ircrge 
Collier, which left N. Oilcans f>r St. l.ouis e'n the 7th. only 
15 persons were scalded, 20 of whom died, by an acci
dent to the machinery.

The Earl of Clarendon, Into Ambassador at Madrid, it 
is reported, is to be future Governor General of British North 
America,

Extract ok a Letter, dated 1*arp.ijioh< t 
May 20th-—“Our shores, bays uttd harbours, urn n,l, sv ,1 
with «warms of Yankee Fishermen,who not ornv sxvci p, with 
nets, but build even on our shores, to the gn at annoy am r 
and injury of our peaceable inhabitant*.— Tunis.'’

Dr. Gf.snkr, tlm Geologist, is to receive from I In- 
New Brunswick Legislature £ti()0 nimtitilly, lour 
years, to enable him to complete bis geological and 
minera logical survey of that Province. Dr. G i« a 
native of this Province, where he has resided til! vt : y 
recently. He is the author of a valuable work on the 
Geology ami Mineralogy of Nova Scotia.— Yar
mouth. Herald.

MARRIAGES.
Sundixv evening, by the Rev. Thomas Taylor, Mr. R.nln in Fra 

ecr, of Dicton, to Miss Sarah Ann Lanrilliard, of (his tow n.
At Wolfx ilia, on Wednesday, the lôili inut. by the Rev. Mr. 

Maiding, Mr Winckworth ('hipnian of Kcntville, lu Mis l.tuilD 
U. Dewolf, youngest daughter of I he late Daniel Dcxxolf, INo.

At Nt. Jolm’s Clnircli, Cornwallis, on Monday the 20th. m.«t., 
lix tin- Rev. Henry L Owen, Chai les C. Hamilton, to Miss ll> 
rietta Troop.

In Devonshire Parish, Bermuda, on Thursdnv, 'lax fl. I v too 
Rev. Theophilii* Pugh., Rev. Thoinas Niniili, WcsUyau Me .-1 • ■ i : - 
urv. to Miss Natali Ye-er

At Digby, on tlie 231 insf. by the Rev. E. Gilpin, < "hat Ic- lluih!, 
F.-t(. to M.uy, only daughter of the late Judge \\ iswvll, of that 
place.

At Si. John, N. ft. on 13th ins!, by the Rex, Dr. (irtr, l’r•-<*.- 
rick A, Wiggins, Esqr. to Frances Catherine, il.li .-t can ,..lx i 
of Robert Bayard, l’.-qr. M. D.

DEATHS.

On Monday morning. Bridget, third daughter of the ! ■' Mi 
Pali irk Murphy, aged 23 years.

On Thursday, of Lockjaw, Mr. Michael Devin, Nhipv. t.oI,r, in 
the 34th \r.tr of Ids age.

On Monday, Jared Ingersoll Chipman, seeond sen of the kite 
Judge Chipmau, in the 20th year of bis age, iiniveis.aii', I» luxe ! 
and regretted.

Oil Monday, nfler a lingering illness, in the 2fi'h \< ar o| i.r-r 
nge, Susan, wife of Mr. James Ham, leaving a large family t > 
lament the I ,ss of n kind and a fieri innate mother.

On Saturday, May 25, III h n Augusta, infant r < I
Roliert Frost, aged 5 years nnd 7 months.

At Digbx .Neck, on ill" 23d lilt. Jr,III! Moir house . L-q. ngr.l 
7* sears, one of the oldest Magistrates hi No;a-Ncotci ; I,i ■ 
death is much regretted hy all who knew him.

At Mnlagisli, County of Cumberland, on the .V.h in-!., M rv 
wife of Mr. Gilbert I’urdv, leaving a large family and ic.nia , m.j 
circle of friends to mourn their irreparable loss.

At upjier Stcvviacke, on ihc llilli inst. in the 42nd yi ar of la r 
age. Hannah} wife of Mr John Kelly.

At l.ondoit, on 14lh April, Mary, widow <,f the laie ( r 
Master Sergeant M‘Cur'l*ll, 52d Rejt.


